
Worksheet 2- History 历史
Refer to pages 10,11 and 14. / 参考 10, 11 至 14 页。

1. Who was the founder of the Boys’ Brigade? (full name) / 谁是男少年军的创办人？
（全名）
____________________________.

2. When was it founded? / 男少年军是何时创办的？
___(dd／日日)_________(mm／月月)______(yyyy／年年年年)

3. The first company in the Boys’ Brigade is the 1st _________  ____________.
第一家 Boys Brigade 分行是__________________________________

4. Where was the first Boys’ Brigade Company founded?
F_______ C________ M_________ H________, G____________.

第一个男少年军分行成立的地方？ _________________________
______________________________.

5. The Boys’ Brigade was made for the _________ _____ in his Sunday school 
class. This organization was a part of the church as it is based on 
r___________ and d____________.

男少年军是为了他主日学的_____________而创办的。这组织因基于_________和______
__
而是教会的一部分。

6. Where was the first camp held? / 第一次的露营在哪儿举行？
_______________________.

7. When did the Boys’ Brigade start spreading worldwide? / 男少年军于何时传播到
全世界？
______________.

8. In 1917, the ________ __________ was started for Boys between ages ___ and 
___ years old.
于 1917 年，______________为_____ 岁至____ 岁的男孩而开始。

9. When did the Life Boys (Juniors) officially become a part of the Boys’ Brigade?
生命男孩（幼年组）何时正式成为男少年军的一分子？
__________.

10. When was the founder born? / 男少年军的创始人何时出生？
___(dd／天天)_________(mm／月月)______(yyyy／年年年年)

11. Where was he born? / 创始人在
哪儿出生？ P________________, 
S______________.

12. By what age did he start working and what did he start working as?
他于几岁开始工作? 他做什么工作？
______岁,  做_________。

13. During his teens, he enrolled in the 1st L__________ R________ 
V____________ and became a member of the F______ C__________ C________.
他少年时期时曾报名参加_______________________，成为___________________的成员。

14. What solved his problem of handling the rowdy teenagers of 
his Sunday school class? D______ and D____________



是什么使他解决他主日学吵闹的青少年们这项问题？
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_____________和 _____________
15. Our founder was then awarded with the honour of K___________ in July 

_______ by King
__________ VII.
我们的创始人于七月被__________________授予___________________的荣耀。

16. When and where did our founder pass away? / 创始人何时逝世？ 在哪儿
逝世？
___(dd／天天)_________(mm／月月)______(yyyy／年年年年) in ___________.

17. When did the Boys’ Brigade appear in Asia? / 男少年军何时被引进亚洲？
______(yyyy／年年年年)

18. Where was the first Boys’ Brigade in Asia? / 男少年军在亚洲的第一个分行
在哪里？
_______________, ________________________.

19. What was the name of the first company in South-East Asia and when 
was it formed?
写下男少年军在东南亚的第一间分行的名字。何时成立？
__________________________________________________.

20. Who founded the first South-East Asian company?
谁是第一间东南亚分行的创始人？
__________________________________________________.

21. When was the Boys’ Brigade introduced to Malaya? / 男少年军何时被引进
到马来亚？

______(yyyy／年年年年)
22. What was the name of the first company in Malaya and who was the 

founder?
请写下马来亚第一间男少年军分行和那分行的创始人。
________________________________________________________________.

23. As the Boys’ Brigade grew, other uniformed organizations were made as 
they were inspired by the works of the Boys’ Brigade. Name 3 
organizations and the dates that they were founded.
随着男少年军的成长，其他制服团体也因而受启发而兴起。写下３个团体的名字和它
们
的创始日期。

a)___________________________-
b)___________________________
c)___________________________

24. What is Pesta? / 嘉年华是什么？
_________________________________________________________________________________.

25. How often is Pesta held? / 嘉年华多久举办一次？
__________________________________________________.

26. When is Founder’s Day? / 何时是创办人日？
__________________________________________________.



27. Who is our current BB President? / 谁是男少年军现任的主席？
__________________________________________________.
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